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Lubbook haa a skating rink-

Albert Sidney Johnston oamp 
of Confederate Veterans will 
hold a picnic at Colorado the 4 th.

The Defence has the case in 
tha Haywood trial in Idaho, and 
are trying to impeaoh Orchards 
testimony.

Monk Gibson, long on trial for 
murder of the Conditt famity, was 
senenced to hang, The case will 
be appealed.

and spoke to 6,000 people at 
Grand Prairie last Saturday on 
Old Time Democracy, and was 
greeted and applauded by an 
audience of several connties at
tending.

While Ambassador Choate is at 
the great Peace Conference, Sec’t 
of Navy has ordered two new 
giant war ships to be built.

The first issue of the Toyah 
' News came to our desk this week 
It iB a nice paper to start on. and 
should be appreciated by its cit. 
izens.

A  statue was unveiled to Terrys 
Rangers by Gov. CaTijpbell, amid 
an enthusiastic crowd of 500 peo
ple at Austin last week, tis for 
this great man our county is 
named.

Greenvilles mayor and officers 
are having a time trying to make 
an employee of Inspectors Dept, 
of the U, S. pay a road tax. The 
Attorney General of Texas, and 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
may clrah.

An effort was made to impeaoh 
the Mayor at Marshall last week 
for drunkardness. He handed in 
his resignation to take effectwhen 
he taken the next drink of intox 
-icants. Impeachment trial was 
postponed,

The Attorney General has 
heard of Missouri proseouting 
the plumbers trust, and condit
ionally promises that if Missouri 
convicts them, and will loan him 
the evidence, he will try it in 
Texas.

A  case has been filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
by American Bankers Ass’n 
showing that Express Co by send 
-ing money orders are usurping 
the business of banks, and are 
detrimental to the bankers.

The Spring Lake Ranch of 
Crosby and Lamb oounties of 
112007 aores was sold last week 
for $1,500,000 to G. K. Wright of 
Kansas City, at $10.70 per aore. 
This land will be cut up, and 
some railroad prospects are likely 
in this deal.

The Court of Civil Appeals in 
a partial opinion sustains the re
ceiver of Waters-Pierce Oil Co., 
appointed by the state. One 
Judge being sick, and the other 
two differing in opinion. The Fed 
• eral receiver olaims that he isn’ t 
disturbed, and the matter is yet 
unsettled.

8enator Bailey addressed a 
large crowd at Navasota last 
week, taking the Confederacy 
and Jefferson Davit as hiB theme

Firo at Mineral W alls
The large Sanitarium and bath 

house at Mineral Wells was de
stroyed by fire Sunday night, to
gether with several small build
ings. Total loss about $100,000. 
The Sanitarium was full of pat
ients, all of whom escaped, tho 
some had narrow escapes. De
fective hose barred the work of 
the firemen to a great exlent.

Photographer Shocked
Lawton O. T.— (special)

"W e want the dear little one’s 
picture mad a before we lay it 
away,”  said Mrs. A .H . Wells of 
the southeastern part of Coman
che county to photographer Log 
• ston at his studio on Fifth Ave 
yesterday afternoon, and then 
she began uncovering the remains 
of 5 weeks old baby that had died 
the day before, the first born of 
her brother’s wife, which she had 
carefully encased in one-half of 
an ordinary suitcase and brought 
twenty miles across the country. 
The child died the day before and 
the mother insisted on having a 
picture made before it was buried. 
The photographer took a picture 
and the woman with her tender 
corpse departed on tne return of 
twenty miles for the funeral.

g®<SXs/iI«8xe<W —
) J. H. Qouldy

k *
t e rn  T itle  C 0^

5 F. B. Qouldy .j

W .  Henry Rogers
General Manager

B r o w n f ie ld ,  T e x a s ,

We are now prepared to make Abstracts to 
all lands in Cochran, Gaines, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum counties. Typewriting 
of all kinds; Contracts, Deeds, Releases, Per
fect titles, make plats, Blue prints, Lay out 
towns. In other worrs we do any thing that per
tains to land. A  trial will convince you of our 
ability, and of our courteous treatment to our 
customers.

O u r  B ooks are  AT w a ys  K e p t U p -T o -D a te .
®®®®®®®®*»®®i
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Ttt Bo C on s id e red .
“The world owes us a living,” said

Meandering Mike.
“Yes,” answered Plodding Pete, “btlt 

dat’s one o’ dose debts dat gits out
lawed mighty quick unless you hustle 
around to collect It”—Washington 
Star.

W o r k in g  F o r  a P re io n t.
“George, dear,” said the young wife, 

“you are growing handsomer every 
day.” »

"Yes, darling,” replied the knowing 
George. “It’s a way I have just before 
your birthday.”—Pick-Me-Up.

T h e  E a r th  R o c k e d  It.
De Style—I suppose Snoozer grum

bled when the earthquake visited hla 
town.

Gunbusta—Oh, no; he said he didn’t 
have to get up that night and rock the 
baby.—New York Press.

This Is An Age of 
Economy. . . . . . . .

The Thrifty Person Buys 
His Goods where His Money 
goes the Farthest, Our Aim 
is to make Our Store that 
Place. Come and see us.

Big Springs 
Furniture Co., Big Springs, 

Texas

l® * W e  A r e  N o w  R e a d y  F o r  B u s ln e s s - is t

BLUE FRONT 
RESTUARANT

Every effort w ill be made to satisfy 
customers The best of everything obtain 
-ed in town or country w ill be kept 
on band.

We Satisfy the Most Fastidious.
C H I lie a l w a y s  o n  H a n d , and put up by one who 
knows bis business.

All we ask is a trial, y°“
OPEN ALL HOURS FOR BUSINESS.

J. H. Robertson, Prop., Brownfield. Texas.

A  Question a t P o lle r .
“You know,” said Mr. Jim Cornflow

er, “dat dar is safety In numbers.” 
“Yes,” answered Mr. Erastus Pink- 

ley, “but a powerful heap depends on 
what numbers you picks out."—Wash
ington Star.

A  Succeaa.
"Snarlsby says it’s his ambition to be 

a great discoverer.”
“He Is already. He can find more 

fault than any one In the community ” 
—Detroit Free Press.

In com peten t.
Lawyer—Well, what was done In the 

Interim?
Witness—I don’t know, sir. I didn’t 

go Into the Interim. I stayed la the 
anteroom—Puck.

Courage  V e r s a .  R e a s o n .
She (tauntingly)—You haven't cour

age enough to say boo to a goose.
He—But what good would It do to 

say boo to a goose, anyway?—Somer
ville Journal.

U n d e r  th e  C h estn u t T r e e .
Young Saplelgh—Miss Eldrldge tell* 

me her family tree Is old.
Miss Knox—Yes; It’s certainly a large 

chestnut.—Chicago Tribune.
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Brownfield Mercantile 
Company.

Carry a complete stock of 
Dry goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions

a^d

GROCERIES
Our goods are best; * '  Our prices are right 

Call and see us

Brownfield, T  e x e s .

T fv

E. D. GARNER,
Meadow, . = Texas.

Dealer in
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats. Caps, Shoes, 

Jewelery, Groceries, Drugs, Shelf 
hardware & Cultivators_______

I will give you prices for consideration on a few 
articles.
Fast colored calico from 4 and one half cents up 
Good Ginham from 7 and one half cents up.
Nice matting 25 cent grade for a0 cents.
Nice matting 35 cent grade for 30 cents.
Texas Dandy Cultiv.itcrs $35
Flour ranging in prices from $3 per 100 lbs up, and in 
my line as cheap in proportion to quality

i v i y  M o t t o ;  “T rade Where My Money Will Buy 
the Most.” Let it be yours after to-day.

Your Patronage Solicited
M e a d o w ,  T e x a s .
* * * ^ * * * * * * * * * *

L . W  S L O N E K E R ’S
B R O K E N  D O L L A R  S T O R E  
Is The Only One Price Cash House

that
Sells everything from a Pin to a National Bank:

"We have a complete line of Racket goods, and can save you 
fro 30 to 50 per cent on all goods purchased from our store.

Men s good all part wool suits from $6.00 to $11.00 each. Boys 
3 piec 3 suits:$3.98 to $5.00 each. Children’s suits from $1.40 to 
$2 1 1, Genuine Buck and Horse hide gloves, $.98per pair. Mocha 
g-oves $ 98 per pair. Colt skin shoes $1.68, Kangroo calf $2.20, All 
othei shres in like manner. Hats fron 5o to $2.35 best grade and 
brand. All kinds of shelf hardware, glassware, silverware, tinware 
etc., Lsnolium art squares, matting, carpets, rugs, picture frames 
and pictures of all description. Come to see me, I will save you 
money. Yours for low p-ices,

L. W. SLONEKER
Sorth side square Plainview, Texa»



Tsrry County Herald
N E ILL  BROTHERS, 

Editors and Publishers. 
B ro w n fie ld , T erry  C ounty , T exas

Advertising Rates
Display advertisements, p«i Inch, 
i>©r month, : • ■
Professional Cards, per month, 1 uu 
Labal Readers, per line, ’•

Where no ttmo contr.TCt Is made an 
notleer. and advertisements will oe run 
until ordered, out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

We have more “ knockers”  in 
Brownfield than “ boosters,”  but 
everytime our knuckers knock 
they hit the nail on the 'head in a 
new house.

A  drummer pulled into Gomez 
last week, pulled out his order 
book, pulled the merchants for 
an order, pulled the badger, and 
then pulled for home with che 
usual enthusiastic ceremonies.

Entered at the Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter,, according to the Act 
Congress of March 3, 1879. .

of

The Herald’s Directory.

Secret
Societies

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. A A. M,

No. 003.
J> "ROBINSON,........Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON.....Senior Warden
W It SPENCER............. Junior Warden
M C ADAMS.........................Seoratary
M V BKOWAFIELD............. Treasurer
GEORGE E TIKK NAN................ Tyler
W J A  PARKER..........Senior Deacon
FRED WOFFORD.......... Junior Deacon
Ixxlge meets Saturday befors tho full 
moon In eaeh month at 1 ojelobk p m

WADE CHAPTE R 
Of the

*  s O r d e r  of
e a s t e r n  s t a r

NO. S17 
Heels at the

< . ; r .JvV'Jb, MASONIC 11ALL,

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 
before the 

full moon offeaoh month at l:30o’eloc4t p. m" 
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M.
W. It. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. C.M. Spencer, A, M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary.
K. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1989.
W . O. VV.
Meets the first Sat
urday night after the 
full mo#n in each 
mouth.

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
AT. I>. Brownfield, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS.ALMEDA L. DIAL, - - - - Guardian. 
B. BROWNFIELD, - - - - - Clerk.

Moets on. the fire, and third Wednesdays 
n eachmonth_aC 7:80 p. m. In I. O. O. P. Hall

The South

The South, pretty soon, is go
ing to be very rich. That is one 
reason why we like to contem 
plate wliRt is left of the Old 
South before it passes. Most of 
things things which unpleasant 
or thoughtless Northerners say 
about the South amount, in the 
analysis, to pointing out that the 
Southerners think more of their 
feelings and emotions, like pa
triotism and pride, than they do 
about money. When the South 
says extravagant things, and 
does foolish things, it is. as a rule 
because it acts on emotions and 
impulse, rather than upon cold 
blooded reasoning and a chilly, 
logic which can see prudent self 
interest at the end of the syllog 
ism.

first debates, reflected the classic 
learning, the familiarity with 
constitutional fundamentals, and 
the intense self* conscious Amer
ican characteristic of the states
manship of their early days-“ how 
far into the artic regions of their 
lives the gulf stream of our youth 
may flow.”  Both died poor be
cause thoy cared more for the 
affection and respect of their 
communities than for money, and 
were more intent on intangible 
traditions than on personal ad
vancement. Hoar died before the 
domestic, economic problems of 
the newer statesmanship arose, 
and Morgan, expert in interna
tional law, and absorbed in the 
same principles that Webster and 
Calhoun contested, was to old 
to attune himself to the new is
sues. Of Hour’s type, no one 
from the North remains in the 
Senate, and the aged Pettae is 
the only survivor of the early 
Southern school. Little as they 
could have helped in piloting a- 
cross the uncharted ways of our 
problems, who would not have 
kept them for their fine, uncon
scious influence on younger Sen
ators. and what Senator would 
not have been a little more the 
idealist for their presence.

Vaughn _  _ H. B. Earnest * *W . H. Vaughn
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Livery, Feed and Sale 
Stable

Good teams and rigs. Your patronage 
solicited

South side square Lubbock, Texas'

B©a»aoDOB©i«B©a©a©a«.u. a*Boa«aea®assa®a»iofi»n®a©a©s©0®

Brownfield Lodge,

I. O. Q. F.,
No. 530.

G. 13. LOCKILVRT,............... Noble Grand.
PERCY SPENCER,.............. Vico Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,.............. Treasurer.
GEO. W; NE ILL............. .......... Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock d. m. In the Lodge Room In 
the Sown ol Brownfield.

A young woman employed in the 
packing room of a saddlery hard
ware man factory, wrote the follow
ing and put it in a box of small 
.hardware; ‘ ‘A  young, good look
ing lady, having some means 
would like to correspond with the 
one who reads this, if he is s’ngle 
and young, with a view to matri
mony.” a young aud hustling re
tail harness maker bought a bill 
of hardware of a jobbing house 
and when ho opened one of the 
boxes he found the note, "this 
is my chance” he exclaimed, he 
wrote the young lady, enclosing 
his photo and offered himself as 
an applicant for her hand- a few 
days later his photo was return
ed’ accompanied by a letter 
which read: “ I have been married 
twelve years and have a family 
of six children.”  The jobber from 
whom he bought the hardware 
never advertised, consequently 
the note wae twelve years behind 
time.

! Brownfield Hardware Co. I ♦ « 
♦ Dealers In |

Farm Implement, Windmills, |
Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Amunition, Cutlery, | 
and all kinds of Hardware. |

Glassware and Tinware |
Repair work. Tin work a I
Call and see Us. Prices Right %

Brownfield, T ©xas J

Religious
BAPTIST.

Bro. Williams 1st Sunday at 
Brownfield.

Bro. Miller 4th Sunday, Gomez 
Bro- Estes Gomez
Bro. Fout8 1st Sunday, Arnett 
Bro. Fouts 2nd Snnday, Elliot 
Bro. Fouts 3rb Sunday Arnett 
Bro. Fouts 4th Sunday, Aldie 

METHODIST.
Bro. Cash 1st Sunday Gomez. 
Bro. Cash 2nd Sunday Meadow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday Gomez 
Bro. Cash 4th Sunday Brown

field.
Bro. Lovelady 2nd' Sunday at 

Brownfield.

Bro. Groves 3rd Sunday at 
Brownfield.
\£funday School at 10; A, M 
at brownfield and Gomez.

* '-Singing every Friday night at 
.'Gojtaez and every Sunday evening 
Brownfield-

A  North Central Plains paper 
recently commented on the faot 
that a great many of its citizens 
who owned farms had moved to 
town expecting to get a fortune 
out of one section of land, and 
that others had sold to specula
tors who have never came to it, 
and the two have thrown to idle
ness many valuable farms, and 
as a result there- isn’t any mere 
peopie in the county than 8ome 
years back, though the town 
have grown largely.

Not quite so with Terry county, 
and now is a good time to profit 
by their experience. We shouldn’ t 
expect a fortune out of one sec
tion of land, Everybody wants to 
see the county settled up. Some 
few want their neighbors to sell 
so they can held for a higher 
price, this is unfair, suppose 
everyone held for fabulous and 
unreasonable prices, wouldn’ t we 
settle up fast? Let each man turn 
lose part of his lands, get you 
neighbors, dont give it away,but 
sell it, and let’s settle up Terry 
county. Divide your room, thou 
-sands of people want homes, 
you have plenty.-

We pity a drunkard, but of the 
silly, unnecessary, disgusting 
creatures on earth is to see some 
up-start, half cracked young bul
ly making like he’s drunk, when 
he’s only smelled the cork, and 
spouting off loud and vociferous 
noises that conveys neither 
sense nor manners; taking bigot
ed pride in having some one re
mark that “ he’s pretty full,”  His 
stomach may be. but his head 
isn’ t. These creatures are some
times very nice about home, but 
they lay themselves and raising 
aside when they hen- of a picnic 
or gathering, and turn them
selves over to the spirit of Luci
fer, the fallen angel, and proceed 
to act as near like him as ignor
ance will permit, and next to 
this there is always a few who 
stand around and smile at them 
and talk to them. This only en- 
oourages up the rapidity of their 
ignorant actions. To stop this we 
do not have to frown at them, 
just don’ t notice them. Pay no 
attention to them, and they will 
soon quit. All people like to be 
noticed and are not capable of at
tracting attention in any* other 
way they are called upstarts 
and if people would’ nt notice 
their peculiar unimportant antics 
they would chang their course 
and possibly make citizens

H .L ,.  R I X ! C o ,,
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Furniture,”:;
Machines, Matting, Etc.,

In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
Prices 1

Big Springs, : Texas.

«sr IF  ITS NOT RIGHT; WE MAKE 1 T RIGHT

GARY & BillS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
JOBBERS & RETAILERS

Leading store of West
T e x a s

Big Springs Texas Midland Texas

G3MEZ LOUIES GilPilY
Full line of lumber and building material 

kept on hand.
Railroad prices; freight a d d e d . Let ns 

figure your bills.

G o m e z , T e x a s

Plainview Supply Co
Dealers in D ry  goods, groceries  

and  fu rn ish in g . Get Our rrice 
Plainview.......................Texas

Senator Morgan
Senator Morgan was to the 

South much what Senator Hoar 
vzas. to the North. Both- in_ their-

P. J. Weeks

Blacksmith » * * *
xSo c-ooooooooooooooooo^w^

Hcrse Shoeing and all kinds 
of repair work neatly done

Brownfield; Texas.

Jno. S. Powell
Expert Mechanic.

REPAIRS
C locks, B ic ly ces . T ypew riters , 

G u n s, P isto ls, Looks, W in d 
m ills, M usica l Instrum ents,
A l l  k inds of cabinet w are. 

T ax ide rm y , etc., etc.

B&~ My specialty is anything 
that anybody else can’t  do. 

B ro w n fie ld , : Texas.

Figures on Smiths.
Some statistician has figured that 

there are 600̂ 000 Smiths in the United 
States. Three thousand are employed 
.iy the United States government and 
nineteen Smiths die every day. !n 
New York alone there are 126,000. 
(unhiding the Smythes, the Schmidts. 
ShmiiHG and other variations, the fam- 
U> is roughly estimated to comprise 
l̂ Uu.DOO in this country.

§PENCER g  ^FENCER 

Attcrneys-at-Law,
*®<9©

Land and Insurance,
B r o w n f ie l d , T e x a s

Special Delivery in Germany.
In any large city of Germany a spe

cial delivery’ card or stamp, costing 
less than eight cents, will cause a mes
sage to be shot by tube anywhere in 
the city. A messenger will carry it 
from the point of receplion to the re
ceiver, and will wait for an answer. 
Message and answer ia Berlin tales 
about two hours.

T h e  C ir c le  C ou n ty .
T ie  oddest shaped county among tho 

thousands which go to make up the

Belting on the Yachts.
My old friend B. is having a let 

ftf fun. Victor Smith says, finding 
fakers of the following hot: In
offices in the vicinity o f City Hall 
park, where he is well known, ho 
offers even money that Shamrock 
will win at least two races if five

^parate divisions of the various B ite s ' ^  ^  be j imite(} to
Is Warren county, Tenn. rt lies almost ’ f  , ,
exactly In the geographical center of j $5. He has been astounded at tho
tho state and is about as near a perfect 
elrcle as any division of land could 
possibly be. The circle would be per
fect but for the tact that there Is a 
abort stretch of the northern boundary 
Uae which follows a email stream for 
a abort distance. It Is bounded by Can- 
too, E-ek-glb, Coffee, Grundy, Van Bu- 
tsa and White counties.

numerous “suckers” who eagerly 
snapped at the bait. Smart chaps 
bet $5 and wanted to bet more. 
Some begged for the. privilege of 
betting it ten times. A few have 
seen through the trick, but otl' wj 
will not tumble until they rcc>..,» 
Ifceir money back. ______,  ...... ... „
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TWO N E W  STORES

Brownfield is to haye 
Two New Stores 

Right away.
A. S. Alpxander has a nice 

stoie house on West side of 
square nearly completed, and 
will remove his dry goods and 
millinery goods to it soon.

J. W . Welch has lumber on 
ot just North of the Hefiin Land 
office, and as soon as it i3 finish
ed will open up a stock of goods 
there. These stcres are much 
needed in Erownfield to accomo
date the increasing trade de* 
mand.

Judge G.L. Beatty of Lutbock 
is in Town on business.

Mr. Ervin Gainer, nephew of 
J.T. Gainer, is visiting him at 
Gomez.

Leonard Frazier’ s mother and 
brother of Burnett Co. came in 
Thursday and will visit for a mo.

Mr. J. A. Spires who recently 
lives in this country died in Pro
vidence Hospital at El Paso 
June 24, 07 with typhoid fever.

Strayed or Stolen
One unbranded flea-bitten gray 

mare. 15 one.half hands high.
Liberal reward for return or 

information.
G. W. Workman, Brownfield.

A.L. Clemons left Saturday 
for a business trip to Central 
Texas.

Commissioner Court has estab
lished another School District in 
Elk.K, the West part of this Co.

Twenty-five hundred feet of 
lumber were received at the 
Lumber Yard last week and sev
eral large loads this week.

Commissioners Court met last 
Friday and attended to tax mat
ters. But few persons answered 
to “ show cause.”

Geo. McPherson left Saturday 
to visit friends and relatives at 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Robt. Lindsey of Lame- 
sa was in town last week,

Things are warming up in Ter. 
ry county. Hot winds all day 
Saturday, and part of Sunday. 
Old settlers say Saturday was 
the hottest winds they had seen 
for years. However, on account 
of late Spring tne crops were not 
large enough to be seriously da
mages.

A  number of conversions and 
additions to the church was made 
during the Methodist meeting 
litre last week. We believe the 
meeting has left a mark of bet- 
erness on our community'.

J. C. Scuddy was in town Fri
day and Saturday.

Neill-Heflin & Co., successors 
to Moore Land Co, have been bu
sy all week with prospectors.

Clyde Harris has returned to 
Brownfield after a weeks autoing 
at Gomez.

Messrs. Townsend, Conley and 
Moore of Block K were in town 
last week.

Chas. William and family of 
Scuddy community attended the 
meeting here Saturday and Sun
day.

School Land
The following lands go on the 

market to highest oidder Sept 9. 
Sec 72,78,90,94,104,118,120,122 in 
Block D ll, appraised at $5.
Seo 56,58, Blk D14 at $5,
Sec 88,86,90 Blk DD at 84. on 
market Oct 2.
2 sections in Yoakum county.

The first 10 seotions are west 
of Gomez, and is nearly all good 
land, The last 3 are in the south 
part of county.

D. M. DeVitt of the Mallett 
ranch was tn town Monday.

W. H. Long and J. A. Holden 
of the Meadow country were in 
town Monday,

Cunningham—French
Hr. Dan Cunningham and 

Hiss Myrtle Frenoh were united 
in marriage by Bro. Groves Sun
day evening June 2. Miss Myrtle 
is the beautiful daughter of 
W. J. French, and parties are 
highly respected by- a host of 
friends and neighbors. A  nice 
supper was enjoyed that even
ing by all present.

A Guest.
(The above notice was sent us 

in due time, but got misplaced. 
We here express our regret _at 
he delayed publication.)

Messrs S. B. Tadlock, Brown 
and Butler of Bellvue were pros
pecting in this county this week. 
They were witnesses to the cy
clone which destroyed that place 
a year ago.

Chas. Akers and Mr. Williford 
of Comanche passed thru here 
Monday enrout, to Yoakum co 
unty prospecting.

The editor visited Gomez this 
week, add reports considerable 
improvements there, and seen 
many newly settled people, and 
that.crops in that vicinity' are 
looking fine.

Mr, Conley of Block K, came 
in Monday, and will carpenter 
hers for a while.

The rock for foundation, and 
part of the lumber has been de
livered on the ground for the new 
school building.

J. B. Minor of Yoakum spent 
several days here this week.

Miss Ann Pyeatt is visiting in 
town this week.

E. E. Shaffer who left Browif- 
field last winter and went to A l
pine and all about thru that coun 
-try, returned this week, and re
ports that a great many people 
who filed on the lands there 
could not find them for the moun
tains, and never made settle
ment, and that Alpine is full of 
people desiring to file. Lots of 
them built houses to live in till 
they settled, and now cann’t sel' 
out and get away. Labor is over
run. He came back thr j the Pa * 
cos country', he found no grass 
to amount to anything unt il he 
reached Midland.

My. Shaffer thinks Terry coun 
-ty is the best yet, and reports 
hat numbers of people are leav
ing the “ famous Southwest”  and 
going back to the counties they 
left. Surely Terry county is the 

| last chance for good, cheap farm 
!ing lands.

MEADOW THE 4TH.
Was a Grand Success, 

And Everydody En
joyed Themselves.

T. S. JACKSON 
fleadows Pioneer Store.’

-rSf . v’h;-
V  /

A  Large number of people from 
Brownfield attended the barbe
cue at Meadow yesterday. Three 
hundred or more aftended. lhe 
meat was barbecued by Joe Fish
er, and it was the best we ever 
eat, Plenty of dinner for all. The 
ocassion was enjoyed by all pre
sent. A  deplorable fight occur- 
ed in the evening, which tended 
t0 cool the warm feelings of the 
people, but the good people of 
Meadow did all that they could to 
make the ocassion a success, and 
.heir efforts were not in vain.

S. ML Withers of Yoakum Co 
returned home last week from a 
trip with cattle, and found his 
bonus house and contents had 
been destroyed by fire, the origin 
of which we fail to learn.

Robt. James received word last 
week that he received an appoint 
ment to a college course in East 
Texas and left Monday for his 
home in Madisonville. This young 
man ha3 the proper ideas of life, 
and the energy and ambition,that 
if followed up, will render him of 
much use to the country.

M’ss Elma Neill, our big sis, 
went home Monday for a few 
weeks visit.

The court yard has been plow 
ed up, and considerable to th® 
appearanoe.

Mr. Daughhorty and family 
went up on Block K  last week, 
and make settlement on school 
land.

Mr. Young of Jones county is 
visiting here this week.

Messrs. Proctor and Thorps of 
Scurry oounty have bought lots 
in Brownfield, and will locate 
here soon.

i :
A . B. Roberts of Gomez was 

in town Wednesday.

Floyd Pyeatt Is all smiles over 
the arival of a boy, the first born 
at his home Tuesday.

B. F. Nicks began tho erecticn 
of a residence here Wednesday.

Bain Price gave a birthday 
party to a number of the little 
folks Monday night at G, W. 
Neill's residence.

Bert. Shepherd of Gomez was 
attending business here Wed
nesday.

A. V. Taylor was in Wednes
day qualifying as trustee for the 
J Cross community.

J. B. Garaison of Gomez was 
in town Wednesday.

Watch Lost
An open faced, gold plated, 

Illinois works. Lost ne ir OBR 
ranch last Tuesday, Finder will 
please leave at this office and get 
reward,

Alexaner is covering his new 
store with rubber roofing .He has 
broken the record for building has 
nearly completed his building in 
a week,

W- D. und J- M. Courier of 
Gomez and J. Cross were in town 
today

A  general report of the cotton 
crop show it to be about 4 weeks 
late, and a very small plant and 
weevils increasing in Texas.

M. G. Abernathy has just re
covered from a severe attack of 
slow fever.

EVERYTHING THE FARMER
AND STOCKMAN NEEDS  

Cane seed for sale at $1.25 per bushel
A General line of Merchandise, prices right 
M eadow Texas.

Higginbotham-Harris & Co. 
LUMBER

WiND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 
BRICK LI VIE CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

B U IL D IN G
M A T E R I A L

RED FENCE-PICKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAR 
POSTS AND C0RRIGATED IRON
W e can now fill your house bills, no matter 
how large.Now is the tiune to buy your lumber 
forin our judgment it will never be any cheap 
er. We can make it to your interest to go to 
our yard at Stanton for your building mater
ial of all descriptions.

Higginbotham-Harris & Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR LUMBER

Stanton Texas

♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ «  * » » v  ♦♦♦♦
| W E  N E V E R  S L E E P !

i

i♦
❖HILL & KENDALL  

Dealers in
Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac- ♦ 
cos, Smokers’ articles, Canned and Lunch | 
goods, books, Stationary, Wallpaper, pock-♦ 
et and Kitchen Cuttlery, Glassw°re, Jew-| 

elry, and Novelties. ♦

N E W  G O O D S
LOWEST PRICES

First door east of Hill Hotel

l  Brownfield, Texas, t  
z

M . V. B R O W NFIE LD , 
President.

A. D. BRCiW NP L t> 
Cashier.

B R O W N F I E L D

S T A T E  BANK,
OF

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
W E  DO A  GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

1 Lumber and Coal
W e keep on hand , at either Lubbock 

|j(or Plainview the best Colorado Lump.| 
jwCoal. If you wish to save the frieght, go^  
indirect to Plainview. Anything you m ay^  
jjlneed in lumber line we can supply you^  

jfrom from our yard at Lubbock

jT h ©  P l a i n s  L u m b e r  a n d  G r a i n  C o . |  
i Lubbock, Texas. ||

Ml ««■ M  mm n r nr. rs. ■\vmxa nr w . a/. Sjto



. >, ' Mntchca.
•^Pho are those young people In that 

bos?” asked the man In the parquet.
‘•There’s Elsie Blugore and her fiance, 

and Mazie Rich and hers, and Belle 
Browne and hers. They’re ifll to be 
married next month.”

“Indeedl Quite a box of matches, 
eh I”—Philadelphia Presa.

The ftm tit to Babble.
Did anybody ever see anything Ilk# 

Hhe disappearance of Jlu Jltsu? A  year , 
or two ago everybody wbb listening 
open eyed to marvelous stories of skill 
with which slender little men overcame , 
giants by a simple twist of the wrist 
Teachers of the mystic art were ap
pointed for West Point and Annapollh 
Then the American athletes very ob
stinately refused to be unjointcd by 
any of the little tricks, but flung the 
jlu Jltsu experts on tho floor, and Jlu 
Jltsu was forgotten.—Bonne Terre Reg
ister.

F l u t  L oo k  Younff.
! “The World and His W ife” says that 
the “beauty doctor” has begun to die- 1 
cover a demand for her services of m i 
new kind. Female employees, such as 
shopgirls, milliners, dressmakers and 
rthose la other situations, try to retain 
as much as possible a bright look of 
youth, from He coquettish desire to pre
serve their good looks, but simply un
der the grim pressure of otherwise In
evitable loss of employment.

The C lock 's  l i c k .
“Not all people,” said the jeweler, 

“like the ticking of a clock. It Is a 
pleasant sound to most people, but not 
to all. Some people, clock lovers these, 
couldn’t sleep without a clock In the 
same room. Its ticking 19 company, 
and It scares away the spooks. Such 
people would wake up If the clock 
should stop In the middle of the night 
But there are other people who can’t 
sleep with u clock In the same room 1 
and who. If they found themselves In 
a strange place anywhere with a clock 
In their sleeping apartment, would 
stop the clock before they went to bed. 
Of course there Is much of habit In 
this, but we have our fancies about j 
clocks, ns we do about all things else.' 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

B e lls  and  the K o r a s .
It Is said In the Korau that beautiful 

bells are huug upon the trees of para
dise in such a way as to be stirred by 
wind from the golden throne of God 
whenever the- blessed ones In his pres
ence wish for music. It Is to this that 
the author of “Lalla Rookh” refers In 
the Hues:
Bells as musical
As those that on the golden shafted trees 
Of Eden, shook by the eternal braes*.

A l l  Out o f  th e  Sam e B a r r e l.
Three Americans traveling In the 

French provinces thought at dinner 
that they would go a little higher than 
the vln ordinaire Included lu their 
three franc table d'hote, and accord
ingly one ordered a bottle of Margaux, 
the second ordered Pontet Canet, and 
the thlri^prdered Haut Brlon. The wait
er, suitably Impressed with these or
ders, retired, but he Incautiously as he 
retired left the door open, and thus It 
was that the three stupefied guests 
heard hi in give their order In thess 
terms:

“Baptiste, three bottles of the red.' 
Argonaut.

Opt!m 3nttc Lon d on  G am in *.
In spite of all tho compassion legiti

mately excited In his behalf, the Lon
don street child seldom looks on him
self as an object of pity. lie has an 
unfailing fund of good spirits, a well 
developed sense of humor and a bound
less capacity for getting enjoyment out 
of the most unpromising materials.— 
London Guardian.

1'iuistentatlona,
“Is that all the work you can do Id 

a day?” asked the discontented em
ployer.

“Well, suh,” answered Erastus Pink 
ley, “I s’pose I could do mo’, but I 
never was much of a hand fob allowin' 
off.’’—Washington Star.

Aalmaln That W ee*.
Travelers through the Syrian desert 

have seen borses weep from thirst, a 
mule has been seen to cry from the 
pains of an Injured foot, and camels. 
It Is said, shed tears in streams. A  
cow sold by Its mistress who had 
tended It from ealfhood wept pitifully. 
A young soko ape used to cry from 
vexation’ If Livingstone didn't nans It 
In his arms when it asked him .1# 
Wounded apes have died crying, sat  
apes have wept over their young ones 
slain by him taro. A  chimpanzee train
ed to cany water jugs broke one and 
fell a-crylng, which proved sorrow, 
though it wouldn’t mend the jug. Rata, 
discovering their young drowned, have 
been moved to tears of grief. A  giraffe 
which a huntsman’s., rifle had injured 
oegnn to cry when approached. Sea 
Hons often weep over the loss of their 
young. Gordon Cummlng observed 
tears trickling down the face of a 
dying elephant. And even an orang 
ontang when deprived of its mango 
was so vexed that It took to weeping. 
There Is little doubt, therefore, that 
animals do cry from grief or weep 
from pain or annoyance. — Harper's 
Weekly.

W e n t  U nca lled  For.
Deacon Eklen Libby of Bridgton, 

Me., was a man of rugged virtues and 
Indomitable will. Some winters ago 
while working In his wood lot he cut 
hla foot badly, but. bandaglug the 
wound roughly and putting snow Into 
his boot to stop the bleeding, contin
ued at hl3 work until nightfall. Sad 
to relate, he took cold, and death re
sulted a few days later. A  local char
acter named Farrar was clerk and gen
eral utility man at the Cumberland 
House In Bridgton village at that time 
and was accustomed to make note on 
the hotel register from day to day of 
local events—the weather, etc. In hla 
chronicle of this sad event lie wished 
to Indicate that Deacon Libby’s death 
was unnecessary. The following may 
be seen today on one of the old regis
ters at the Cumberland Housed

“Deacon Elden Libby died today. 1I» 
cut his foot badly, did not have the 
wound attended to and went to meet 
bis God uncalled for.”

Dr. J. W . ELLIS,
physician & surgeon

Brownfield, Texas.

City Barber Shop,
W. J. H E A D ,
v PROPRIETY.

Brownfield, . : Texas.
Remember when you want a

Hair Cut, Shave or 
Shampoo

Come to my shop and you will 
receive First-Class Attention.

r 0 w  n f i e 1 d
»sar Mtr »"aas

B row n fie ld , T e x a s ^ >

The Canadian Bona.
Consul General J. G. Foster of Ot

tawa reports that tbs number of Im
migrants entering Canada during ths 
fiscal year 1906 was ISO,004. an In
crease of 42,798 over 1906. The eutu 
grants from the United States number
ed 57,919, or 14,267 more than In 1903, 
It Is said that each British Immigrant 
costa Canada $18. At that rate Canada 
got $760,000 worth of emigrants from 
the United States for much less cost In 
advertising, free fares, etc. Fanners 
and servants from the continent of Eu
rope cost the government $5 each.

Ou

R, J. H E F L IN
General Land Agent.

I f  yo u  w a n t to b u y  o r  se l 
call o r  w rite . . 

BROWNFIELD, - - TEXAS.

McHugh, Bigger & Camp
Real Estate Agents

Sligo, Y oakum County .Texas

List your lands with us, and 
we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

Joirt as W e l l .
George Washington had just an

nounced that he couldn't tell a He.
“Well," responded his father thought

fully, “as long as you were going to 
marry a widow It wouldn’t do you any 
good If yoq could.”—New York Times.

*
Successors to Cordill Lumber 

Company

Swings,
O w i lM  I4 I4M O

Stanton Lumber Co:,

S t « » t 0 a ,

.Be P a id  U e  Chargee.
A  guest who had just registered at 

a hotel was approached by a boy with 
a telegram. It had $1 charges on It.

“What!” said the guest before open
ing It.' “A dollar charges! I won’t pay 
It Anybody wlio oaunot pay for his 
message when wiring me Is certainly 
a cheap one. Walt n minute. I’ll just 
let you report this uncollected, and the 
sender may pay the charges.”

At that he tore the envelope open. 
As lie read a smile settled on bis face, 
and, pulling a dollar from his pocket 
he handed It to the boy.

“It’s all right,” he said.
Then he threw the message on tbs 

counter, “Read It!" he said to the 
clerk. The message read:

Papa's little girl sends him fifty bushels 
of love and wishes he woe home to klaa 
her good night. NELLIS.
-D enver I’oat

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toile 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

J* W. Barrrlgton. W. S. Deway.

Barrington & Dewey.
**, W AGON AND ~  
*  FEED YARD. *

North 8ide Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 

Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

GEO.W NEILL
ABSTRACTER 

Conveyanceing and 
NOTARY WORK

H e w  H a  Spent H la  Fees.
James B. Howe, formerly register of 

deeds In Brooklyn, received fees 
■mounting to more than $50,000 during 
his term of office, and he bee given 
them back to the borough In the form 
of a bronze equestrian statue repre
senting Washington at Valley Forge. 
The statue, with Its pedestal. Is thirty- 
five-feet in height and was conceived 
and executed by Henry Merwln Shra- 
dy. It stands In the plaza at the 
Brooklyn end of the Williamsburg 
bridge and was unveiled recently with 
appropriate ceremonies.

V ila  F a th e r  o f  A U  Novels.
A  great branch of literature, un

doubtedly the most widely popular and 
one In which England showed the way 
to the world. Is tho novel. In the year 
1740 readers were delighted with a 
new kind of book, a prose romance 
not of legend, but of their own day 
and manners. It was the pioneas 
novel, was called “Pamela,” the wortr 
of Samuel Richardson, a London print
er, and the great success it met with 
soon brought forth a host of others.

L a w y e r s  a n d  O a r  P u b lic  L ire .
Without stopping for statistics, which 

have hr-'—, so often collated, it In 
enough to say that in the public life o f 
this eouniry the lawyer has been thu 
conspicuous factor. The judiciary, of 
course, la altogether composed of mem
bers of tlie profession. In executive 
offices and legislative halls the lî iv baa. 
predominated and still predominates 
over every business and all other pro
fessions. Yet the public life of tb!a 
country has been of the highest char
acter. Acting for the public as tho 
lawyers have done In these various 
fields of official labor, they have 
proved true to their employment, and 
It may safely be said that the scan
dals which have sometimes been found 
In. official life have seldom attached to 
them. How can this be accounted for 
except upon the theory of a general 
personal Integrity? It Is no sufficient 
explanation to say that, although the 
great mass of the profession Is cor* 
rupt, there are a few who are reliable, 
and they are the ones whom, the publics 
select for official life. The truth is 
their very promluence In pubUc life, 
their fidelity to the trusts therein Im
posed, Is evidence which cannot be Ig
nored tha-t the profession has and 
maintains a character for honesty and. 
uprightness which attracts general 
confidence.—D. J. Brewer In Atlantic.

Lnvlah.
"Let us have some dinner on the 

veranda,” said a nervous young gen
tleman during the first stage of hie 
honeymoon.

“Certainly, sir,” said the waiter po
litely. “Table d'hote or a la carto, 
sir?”

“Er—well,” said the young Benedict, 
who was anxious to Impress bis wife 
with his lavish expenditure, “bring k 
some of both, please”’

H o s t in g  th> B ird  o f  P a rad ise . ^
Inside a queer, blrdcage-like wIcksF 

contrivance built high up In a tree the 
Aru islander will watch patiently for 
days to get a shot at a bird of paradise, 
perhaps the loveliest of nature’s crea
tions. Hla food Is supplied every morn
ing by another native, who remains at 
the foot of the tree during the day to 
secure any bird which mny fall, killed 
nr stunned. Only the adult males, with 
long plumes, are sought after, for were 
not this the case this beautiful specie* 
would long ago have become extinct 
To secure living specimens the natives 
employ an arrow having three prongs 
at the end. These prongs nre barbed 
»u tho Inside, anil the object Is to shoot 
at the legs of the bird, which, when 
kit, flutters helplessly to the ground.— 
A  E. Pratt In Wide World Magazine.

T h e  “D a n g e r”  o f  Hom e.
“Home Is the most dangerous place 

I ever go to,” remarked John Muir, tho 
famous geologist and naturalist. He 
was on the train returning from Ari
zona to his home lu Martinez. Cal.. 
after the earthquake. “As long as I 
camp out In the mountains, without 
tent or blankets, I get-aloug very well, 
but the minute 1 get Into a bouse and 
have a warm bed and begin to live on 
fine food I get Into a draft, and the 
first thing I know I am coughing and 
sneezing and threatened with pneu
monia and altogether miserable. Out
doors Is the natural place for a man. 
Walk where you please, when you like, 
and take your time. The mountains 
won’t hurt you. nor the exposure. Why. 
I can live out for $60 a year for bread 
and tea and occasionally a little tobac
co. AH I need Is a sack for the bread 
and a pot to boil water in aud an ax. 
The rest is easy.”—World’s Work.

M atter o f F ac t L o v am aU la g .
For downright prose Dr. Johnson's 

eftcr of hand and heart to his second 
wife watt Id be hard to beat. “My dear 
Toman,* said Johnson, “I am a hard
working man and withal something 
of a philosopher. I am, as you know, 
very poor. I have always been re
spectable myself, but I grieve to tell 

I you that one of my uncles was hung." 
* “I have lest money than you, doctor,”

Brownfield Texas

WASTING STRENGTH

| demurely answered the lady, ’’but 1 
j shall try to be philosophical too. None 
of my relatives havo over been bung, 
but I have several who ought to be.” 
“Providence and philosophy have evi
dently mated us, my good woman,” 
said the doctor as he pressed a  chaste 
salute on the lady's brow.

T © 1

B u r t o n  L i n g o  
C o m p a n y  

LUMBER;
J .  a  M u r p H j r  

L o c a l  M a n a g a r ,  ^

BIG SPRINGS, :_TEXA0.'

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, 
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that 
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed 
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular, 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness, 
cramps,.dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

D e fra n d ln g  the W a ite r .
In a Parisian cafe an American or

dered a hors d’oeuvre, sole, agnean 
pre sale, artichoke salad, peche Melba, 
and so on, and when the waiter 
brought him a bill of 30 franc3 he paid 
St like a man. After his change was 
brought he counted it and pushed a 
franc toward the waiter for a tip. 
But the man, pushing back the franc, 
said In gentle reproach:

“Pardon, monsieur, but that Is the 
counterfeit franc.’’—Argonaut.

His Ineomc.
“They say you get 260 marks a 

month. I can’t believe it  Tell me 
low ."

“I get 110 marks salary; then I don’t 
pay my rent, 40 marks; that’s 150 
marks; I owe the milkman 30 marks,

| that’s 180 marks; my butcher 40 
; marks, 220 marks, and every month I 
raise 30 marks out of my friends, 
making an Income of 260 marks a 
month!”—FIlegende Blatter.

“ I WROTE YOU
for advice, and by .follow! nr it and 
taking Cardui, my Female Troubles 
were cured.’ —Airs. R. S. Wallace,
l-a vac a, Ala. “Cy-.. J12

WINE
OF CARDUI

D ra w in g  a  Towtli.
An elephant had a raging toothache, 

the agony of which caused her to near
ly destroy her caravan. She was 
thrown on her side and roped to stakes. 
Two men held a pair of Ice tongs fast 
round tha aching tooth, and a couple 
Of dray horses attached to the tongs 
by a rope did the rest. The tooth was 
■lateen Inches long by three Inclic-r 
keros* ___ ;__ _____

E x p e rt  W h ip  C rackers .
“The French,” said the sailor, “have 

whip cracker competitions. A  French 
cabby or trucker is as proud of his ■ 
whip crackin’ ability as a young man is 
of his drinkln’ powers. There ain’t 
no driver livin’ what can crack a whip 
llko a Frenchman. Walkin’ along the 
streets of Paris Is like walkin’ through 
a battle—ou every side, bang, crack, 
biff, go the whips. The thing makes 
you mad. It scares you. It’B os if a 
gun was continually bein’ shot off 
alongside of your ear. But at the com
petitions It ain’t only the loud crack* 
that count They have artists there— 
men what can play a toon on a whip. 
Yes. sir, a toon. I’ve heard ’em. I've 
heard the ‘Mar-slays’ aud ‘Hiawatha’ 
and ‘Foller On’ played with whip 
cracks, and played as delicate tad  
sweet and lovely as the ear could, wish 
to hear.”—Los Angeles Tlme3.

M ean in g  In  O rien ta l B a s s .
Not only the design but the colors of 

the rugs woven In the orient are full 
of significance. They represent nation
al or Individual traditions and stand 
for virtue, vices and social Importance. 
Red was regarded by the Egyptians as 
symbolic of fidelity. Rose tints signify 
the highest wisdom and black and in
digo sorrow with the Persians. Pref
erences for duller tones of color among 
the Persians give to all their embroid
eries and other products of the loom a 
certain .richness and dignity. Tyrian 
purple is almost universally regarded 
as royal. Green has been chosen by 
the Turk as his gala color, but he 
would not approve of Its use In mgs. 
where It would be trodden by the feet.

T h e  “ R ote  o f the W a v e s .”
It Is a favorite theory with the fish

ing and seafaring people on the north
east of Scotland that In a storm three 
waves are strong and violent, while 
tho fourth Is comparatively weak and 
less dangerous. This succession they 
call a “rote of waves.” Fishermen re
turning from their fishing ground often 
prove by experience the truth of their 
theory and hang back as they come 
near the shore to take advantage of 
the lull that follows, say, pretty rtg» 
ularly after three big breakers.

H npplneaa In  M arriage .
It all comes around to one of two 

things. With all married couples who 
differ in habit, In taste, In opinion, In 
mode of life, If there Is to be any hap
piness somebody has to learn to give 
up or give up minding that there Is a 
difference. Either way is as good as 
the other. It Is surprising how many 
things are not of any importance it 
one can only think they are not—Har
per's Bazar.

H opeless.
“Do you expect to make a business 

man out of your son?” asked an eld 
Blend.

“No, he’s hopeless!" exclaimed tijf 
father. “I gave him a $1,000 bill jthd 
ether day, and the first thing he <3d 
was to put it under a microscope to 

‘  --------------ILMdoaJfa* ;£•


